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PENASCO TO  BE USED.
Piuses River is ta B i Harnessed ta 

Su pply El Rasa and Vicinity with 
Watar Pawer.

If the plans of the New Mexico 
Power company, owned by E. K. 
Krause and W. E. Fletcher, of 
this city, mature, in eight months 
more 2000 horsepower of electricity 
will be delivered to this city, the 
probably cost of which, according 
to Mr. Krause, will be 1 1-2 cents 
per horsepower an hour, or about 
one half of what is now charged 
for |>ower in this city.

This company has acquired about 
four and one-half miles of the land 
along the Fenasco river, southeast 
of Cloudcroft, and the water from 
this river will be diverted by a dam 
to Cox canyon. From the lake 
thus formed the water will be taken 
in a ditch along the foothills to a 
power plant about three miles from 
Mavhiil, about 18 miles southeast 
of Cloudcroft.

From the power plant it is 
planned to carry the current to 
jarilla and down along the Kock 
Island to Alamogordo. Orogrande 
and this city, where it will be util
ized for power.

It is estimated that 2000 horse
power can be delivered to this city 
by this means. The entire plant 
will cost about $500,000, according 
to Mr Krause.—El Faso Herald.

W u te i Tarps aid Wagon S huts
The committee in charge of the 

Alfalfa Festival have decided to 
build an alfalfa palace in which to 
house the exhibits in, and as the 
of which the building is to be con
structed must be returned unin
jured to the owners, the committee 
requests the loan of all the tarps 
and wagonsheets which are avail
able. Care will be taken to return 
these to the owners as soon as the 
Festival is over and all which may 
be damaged while in use will be 
settled for. If you have a tarp or 
wugonsheet you can let us have, 
leave your name at the N e w s  of-1 
fice and the favor will be greatly 
appreciated.
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Tfci Third Political 6ame. u p n r r  T U F  P U M P F  0 ,r  B irtM l* M itiM
The third and last ball game of ” IUDLL I ML U llU IU Li T he news will be two years old

the political series will be played . September 10th, and in honor cf
at the new park next Thursday, M6J0S8 W3S NonilRdt60 l]f event will be put out a large
September .V On that date the 
new park will be dedicated, and in 
addition to the ball game there will 
be a number of races and contests 
which suitable prizes will be given.

A relay race of a quarter of a 
mile will be run by four men on 
each team. The 100 yard dash 
will be free for all, “ Doc” Kuyrk- 
endall will challenge the winner. 
The players on the ball teams will 
be timed on base running, and a 
ball throwing contest will be held.

Don’t fail to turn out and enjoy 
the best afternoon's sport of the 
season. The Elephants have won I 
the first game. 11 to 6, and the 
Burros the second, 6 to 4. The 
game next Thursday will decide 1 
the championship.

More Alfalfa 6oing Out
The Alfalfa Growers’ and Ship

pers’ Association shipped fourteen 
cars of alfalfa to southern points 
this week. The alfalfa was all of 
the finest stock. The cars were 
decorated with a large banner be
fore they were {shipped and some 
fine photographs were taken of 
them. We understand that more 
are to follow as soon as the alfalfa 
can be loaded.

Acclamation. Said ta Favor 
Small Caootiis.

At the Democratic convention at 
Fortales Tuesday,Wm- D. WcBee, 
of Melrose was {nominated for 
Councilman from the Twelfth dis
trict by acclamation. The Chaves 
county delegation was instructed 
to vote for J. S. Lea, of Roswell, 
but when they arrived at Portales 
they found that Roosevelt and Eddy 
had got together on McBee, giving 
him 32 votes to start with. J. T. 

j McClure, of Roswell, made the 
nomination.

The Roswell Record stated a few 
days ago that McBee was in favor 
of county division for his own 
county, so it is not much to sup
pose that he would also favor Ar- 

itesia county. While one Demo- 
1 crat in the council cannot do much 
either way, it will do no harm 
to have him on our side. Chaves 
and Eddy counties are to be con
gratulated on the delicate way in 
which they have aided the Artesia 
county proposition.

Rataliatiao
When Bernard S. Rodey, now a 

judge in Porto Rico, was the dele
gate in congress from New Mexi
co, he used to get furious because 
members would introduce bills re
lating to New Mexico without 
consulting him. He declared it 
brought him into the contempt of 
his constituents.

One day “ Charlie” Curtis of 
Kansas, now Senator Charles Cur
tis, introduced a bill setting aside 
UK),000 acres of land in New Mex 
ico as a ranch for the breeding of 
buffalo.

A couple of days later Curtis 
was amazed to find in his batch of 
printed bills one providing that 
100,000 acres should be set aside 
in Atchison county, Kas., which 
was in Curtis’s district, as a ranch 
for the breeding of prairie dogs. 
Rodey had introduced it.

City Trasfer
1 am prepared to do all kinds 

of hauling and transfering to any 
place in the city. Good teams, 
good wagons and the best of ser
vice^ Prices reasonable. Phone 
l t y j '  L. E. Sipple .

Job Printing---the best—NEWS

special edition, devoted mainly to 
the Middle Valley, its advantages 
and the improvements made during 
the past year. A large number of 
extra copies will be printed and 
distributed both in the Valley and 
the north, where the imigrants are 
coming from at this time. The is
sue will be well illustruted with 
cuts of Valley scenes.and altogether | 
it will be quite an advertising 
feature.

Single copies of this paper will 
be sent to any address for 5 cents 
each or 50 cents per dozen. Ad
vertising will be taken at the regu
lar rates. Place your order early.

Boatriie at Lakewood
Word reached Artesia this week 

that the school teachers had taken 
a boatride on Lake McMillan last 
week and with very disastrious re
sults. About the time the big tub 
reached the middle of the lake the 
gasoline engine went dead on them 
and they had to drift whither the j 
Pecos took them. The said Pecos 
took them to the east bank, and 
my, but it was a long walk from 
there home!

It is reported upon very good 
authority that the next time the 
young boatmen of Lake McMillan 
plans a ride by moonlight, his

DEPARTMENT OF TERRITORIAL ENGINEER
S anta  He. New Mexico, A ugust 8, 1908.

Notice is hereby g iven th a t on th e  20th 
day of Ju ly , 1908, in accordance w ith 
Section 26, Irriga tion  Law of rWTT, M1T- 
ton  Spencer Lee, of A rtesia, C ounty of 
E ddy , T errito ry  of New M exico, m ade 
applica tion to  th e  T errito ria l E ng ineer 
of New M exico for a pe rm it to  ap p ro 
p riate  from  the  Public W ate rs  of th e  
T errito ry  of New M exico.

Such appropria tion  is to  be m ade from 
E agle  Draw a t a po in t in  SE  1-4 of N E 
1-4 Section 22 T. 17 S. of R. 25 E . By 
m eans o f D iversion and  3.1 cu. ft. per 
sec. is to  be conveyed to  poin ts in N E1-4 
sec. 13 T. 17 S. R. 25 K. & S. l - 2 o f S W  
1-4 of SW  1-4 Sec. 7 T . 17 S. R. 17 S. R. 
26 E . & S. E . 1-4 of S. E . 1-4 Sec. 12T. 
17 S. R. 25 E . By m eans of d itch  and  
th e re  used for irrigation  of 220 acres and 
dom estic purposes.

T he T errito rial E ng ineer will take  
th is  app lication up  for considera tion  on 
th e  7th day of O ctober, 1908, and  all 
persons who may oppose th e  g ran tin g  of 
th e  above app lication m ust file th e ir  ob
jections w ith th e  T errito ria l E ng ineer c 
or before th a t date.

V e r n o n  L. S u l l iv a n .
50.1.x T errito ria l E n g in e er.

Bis Land Sales This Week.
This week has surpassed all 

previous excursions in the history 
of the Middle Valley for big land 
sales. A large number of home- 
seekers and investors came in, and 
most of them were men with money 
who were looking for something 
good. One firm has sold over 
$100,000 worth of land and all of 
their deals are not closed up yet. 
Nearly all the real estate men had 
homeseekers with them on this ex
cursion and the majority of them 
purchased land.

Watirriibt fir Sail
One hundred shares in the Cat 

Claw Irrigation Project may be 
had now at a reasonable figure. 
Call for information at the News 
office. _  ___ 4t

Wm. Dooley spent a few days in 
Carlsbad this week, looking after 
the Land League sales in that part 
of the Valley.

S. S. McCye, of Fulton, Mo., is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert.

Notice for P ablicitin
U .S . L and  Office, Rosw ell, N ew  M exico,

A ugust 8, 1908.
N otice is he reby  g iven  th a t A llen  £ .

H eard , o f C arlsbad , E ddy  county , New  
M exico, has filed in  th is  office h is  a p p li
cation  01907 to  e n te r  u n der th e  provis- j party will be made from other 
ions of S ections 2306-7.Revised S ta tu te s , ; than County Institutes.
th e  follow ing  described  la n d , to -w it: | __________ , , , ___________
N orthw est (Quarter of Sou theast Q uarte r,
■Section S ix , T ow nship  S ix teen  South ,
R ange T h ir ty -e ig h t E as t N ew  M e x ico : The editor of The N E W S has 
P rincipal M erid ian , con ta in in g  fo rty  been somewhat backward this year
acres- i in crop stories, and otherwise re-1

A ny and  a ll pe rsons c la im ing  advers- , , .  . ,, • , , T , .. . , cording the marvelous facts aboutely th e  lands above described, o r desir- ®
in g to  Object because of th e  m ine ral the Pecos Valley, but Tuesday 
c h arac ter o f th e  land , or for any  o th e r  morning we saw a canned canta- 
reason  to  th e  d isposal to  th e  ap p lican t j loupe that caused all our good res- 
shou ld  file th e ir  affidavits of p ro tes t in  olutions to vanish l j k e  smoke, 
th is  office on  o r before  12th day of Sep- , , ,
tem ber 1908. ^  I This cantaloupe was grown by J.

H o w a r d  L k l a n d , R eg iste r . 1 D. H. Reed and is now on display
----------- «>«•------------ in his show window’. In some

Money is Divided W’ay  the melon grew inside a toma-
A meeting of all the committees 

of the Alfalfa Festival was held in 
the Club rooms last Saturday after
noon, and the final division of the 
money took place. Some features 
of the Festival had to be omitted, 
owing to the lack of funds, but 
there is plenty to give the biggest 
celebration in the Pecos country homegrown and ready for ship- 
aud that is what we are after. I ment- but no Pecos Valley raelon 

At the first meeting the band would allow ,tself to ** confined to 
was apportioned fifty dollars, but | an ^ ina? r 
Manager Adams declared that this

to can, and as the warm sun 
shown down and the wet water ir
rigated it, it grew’ so fast as to 
completely push the bottom out of 
the can.

Had the can been larger today 
Artesia would have a perfect speci
men of the natural canned melon,

was not enough for the work the 
boys would have to do in the two 
days. After some discussion the 
amount was raised to $100. The 
boys are practicing hard on some 
new music and if we didn’t already 
have the best band in the Valley 
we will have it in a short time.

A full list of prizes and awards 
will probably be ready by next 
week.

without
protest. As it is Artesia is now a 
step ahead of Burbank and a com
pany will be organized in the near 
future to put the Natural Canned 
Melon on the market.

Lari at a Barfiia
160 acres northwest of Artesia, 

on Cottonwood draw. Owner 
must sell. Call on or address, R. 
W. Lewis, Cumberland, N. M. tf

Traasfar Lina
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No. 24. When not 
busy, I will be found in 
Brainard Hardware 
SC-Tt L. Huber.

Best meals in town, at the Eng
lish Kitchen.

Far Sail
7 head of young mules, 4 head 4 

years old and 3 head yearlings. 
5 miles south and 1-2 east of Arte- 

2tx
L. Peter Jessen.

The Old Settlers reunion and 
barbecue will be held at the 
Slaughter ranch near Roswell, 
Sept. 5. All persons who have re
sided in the Territory since Jan. 
1 , 1888, may become members of 
the society.

We have a few of those choice 
olives, pickles, chow chow, must- 

, piccalille, etc, left at 15c per 
Artesia Market

Miss Bernice Temple is now im- 
ployed at the cash register in Joyce- 
Pruit Co.

Good things to eat in the pie 
Try them. tf

BIG JO IS ENJOINED.
Wark oa the New Linriar Yari is Stoo

ped-Bensan Resigns as City Treas
urer. Blake Elected ta Taka 

tka Plata.

The Council met Monday even
ing with Hess Highsmith and 
Majors present, to consider a prop
osition which Mr. Samson, mana
ger of the Big Jo Lumber Co., 
made to t h e m .  As serving the in
junction would only stop the work 
on the new y ard only one day ear
lier than the ordinance Mr. Sam
son proposed that the City and the 
Big Jo get together and save the 
expense. If the City would not 
bring the injunction, Mr. Samson 
said he would stop work until the 
ordinance was in force, after which 
the matter could be settled either 
in or out of the courts. The board 
adjourned without taking any ac
tion.

The council met in regular ses
sion Tuesday night and the matter 
of the injunction against the Big  ̂
Jo Lumber Company was taken up 
again. The council finally decided 
to let the matter go on, and the in
junction was served Wednesday. 
The matter will now have to be 
fought out in the courts.

Wm. Benson resigned as City 
Treasurer, and Albert Blake was 
elected in his place. Several new 
ordinances were read and passed 
over until the next meeting. There 
being no other business on hand 
the council adjourned.

Decide ta Hava Aaotker Horse Sbtw.
The Horse Show Committee, 

which made such a great success 
with their public entertainment last 
fall during the Elk's Carnival, held 
a  meeting a t  the Roswell Trading 
Co., and decided to have another 
show this fall. They will have it 
some time in October, probably the 
Saturday after the close Irrigation 
Congress a t  Albuquerque, w h ic h  
will be the 17th It is the inten
tion of the committee to give about 
$400 in prizes. The purpose of the 
show is to arouse interest in fine 
horses in the Pecos Valley and to 
afford entertainment for the people 
of the valley, The show of 190 8  is  
to be bigger and better than ever. 
Charles C. Tannehill was elected

new member of the committee 
and given the only office, that of 
secretary.

M a g ic
L a n te r n
F o r  t h e  B o y  o r  G ir l

Any boy or girls who will secure 
eight new subscribers for The Kan
sas City Weekly Journal, at 25 
cents a year each, making a total 
of Two Dollars, and send the full 
amount, together with the names 
to us, we will mail to his or her 
address a beautiful magic lantern 
with 50 views.

Any boy or girl can use it. Just 
stretch a white sheet on the wall 
and you can have all kinds of fun. 
Full directions for use is sent with 
the lantern.

Any boy or girl can secure eight 
new subscribers in a short time 
and get this Beautiful Magic Lan
tern.

Send for samples for canvassing.
Send all money by postoffice 

money order or draft. Address, 
THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL 

Kansas City, Mo.
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n r p n c  W AI I LV y C U /C  'vil1 keeP “ a*»y pupils out of school
I L U U v V A L L L i R l TIV  whose parents are unable to hire

D. L Newkirk , Proprietor. 
J. F. New kirk , Editor.

S I .5 0  A YEAR

I hereby  announce  m yself a candidate  
for th e  office of com m issioner from the  
second d is tric t of E ddy  county , subject 
to  th e  w ill of th e  vo ters at th e  election 
in N ovem ber, a nd  solicit th e  suppo rt of 
a ll. J  W . T v r k n k t t .

R e p u b l i c a n  T ic k e t

For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT 

For Vice-President
JOHN S. SHERMAN

For Delegate to Congress

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If you are contemplating improving your land have 
S P E R R Y  &  LU K IN S tlrill you a well so as
to get some sood of it this fall. Their priees aro
the lowest of any in the Valley.

HON ANDREWS

P m sc o  Dam Will Ba I
We have been informed that the (j) 

rigs to carry them out there, and 1 penasco Reservoir a n d  D e v e lo p -  
will cause many others to be absent ment Co which w a s  e n jo in e d  by W  
in stormy weather. the government a  fe w  d a y s  a g o  (j)

When the Artesia college was in- from further m o le s t in g  th e  w a te r s  /v \  
corporated one member o f  the ()f tbe penasco a n d  W a ln u t  c re e k s  W  
school board held $ 5 0 0  worth o f  has adjUSted t h e  m a t te r  w i th  th e  (j) 
stock, and unless he has disposed agents 0 f t h e  r e c la im a t io n  s e rv ic e  
of it since that time the Board is  and wju go a b e a d  w i th  th e  w o rk  W  
prohibited by law from buying the Tlle dam across P e n a s c o ,  w h ic h  (j) 
college grounds for the new build was budt t0 d iv e r t  t h e  w a te r  i n to  /V' 
ing. In fact, according to this law the reservoir a n d  w h ic h  w a s  w a s h  W  
they are not even allow ed to rent ^  out by tbe a few weeks ago 
the college, although they have al- js to ^  rebuilt in  t h e  n e a r  f u tu r e  /-S 
ready done so. Follow ing is a  part and tbe p a r ^  w h o  a re  a t  th e  h e a d  w  
of sec. 7. school l a w s  of 190 3 : Qf tbe p r o j e c t  c la im  to  h a v e  a s

And all persons identified in an much faith in the undertaking as rX 
official capacity with the public tbey ever bad We hope to see w  
schools or the higher education in this project develop some of the (f) 
stitutions supported in whole or in ^ d . ^ j d  lands west of Dayfon yet. /-S 
part bv the public funds of this —Dayton Echo. 
territory, are hereby prohibited ---------- —
from being a party, directly or in List if JlrtrS. _ _
directly, to any contract for which ^  fo„ owing jurors have 

| public money is to be [ summoned to attend the coming p
nection with the operation or main- ^  of ^  district court o( VAdy J  _  _  1  A -  -  A , ^  ]
tenance of such public schools or ^  ^  q{ ^  distfict court of , | i  O S W C l l  / W l l O *
higher educational institutions. Eddy county l ▼▼ A  ^  {

From which it will be seen that * ' grand jury (  1
unless the president of the Board[^  w  nMn ‘ n  R. Harkev. ( T T X O l 3 l l . C  ^ / O #

• Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M- 
and Torrance, N. M.

dailv, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrance on the arriv
al of the El Paso train dm* at 2 a in Running time he 
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp N e e d  more free < f - barge. Saving pasm*nger» for 
El Paso and Santa Fe ..ml towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AGENTS FOR THE BUICK AUTOMOBILES. Gar
age and Repairing.
Special ears for Torrance or return furnished by ad- 
dresalng the company two days :n advance, at

- NEW MEXICO

has disposed of his interest in the J. A. Copeland,Artesia College, the rental contract Q p Jackson 
is null and void, as such contracts ^  porter 
are prohibited by law . w  E Justice,

S o m e  of that peculiar class of R°l*rt 
human beings, the dyed-in-the-j ‘ ‘J!” *'
wool Democrats have discovered!^0 11 ‘ c ian> • 
that the man Graham, of the plains 
country is a very good man, and 
they believe if he is elected he will 
give Artesia a square deal,

J. S. Trimble. 
Thad Craig.
R. C. Noel.
J. B. Miller,
Ed Perdy. I1
H. M. Gage, 1 
Geo. Kaufman,

E. A. Johnson.
PETIT JURY.

J. C. Wilson, Dennis Duncan. 
For J M.Livingston. Chas. Gibson,

this reason an active campaign has 
been started against Commissioner 

" Turknett. It matters not to these i '  
Civilization is largely a matter fe>,iows that Turknett has given Ar- 

of conveniences. The more con- tesja a square deal all during his 
venenient it is for us to live our term Qf office, neither does it mat 
life, the more civilized we are said ter to them that he will do so again

D. W. Runyan, J. F. Bowman, 
I Lucius Anderson, O. E. Mickey, 

E. Farthree, O. J. Adams, 
Charles Westerfield,

Dean Samson, 
B. C. Getweiler, 

W. E.

J. C. Richards, 
Sam B. Smith,
A. J. Parker.
G. W. Batton, 
M. L. Dannelley, 
S. B. Dyer. 

Ragsdale.

L. S. Crawford 
S. W. Romer,

|W .W . O'Neil,
to be The Anglo-Saxon people if re-elected. They have a rumor 1 ^  R- Means, 
are more civilized than any other that Graham is alright, and they 
people simply because they have are willing to back that flimsy ru- 
made living a little more mor against the certainty of Turk- 
convenient than other races and nett s actions. They do not give MmA i . . I t , .  c-f .
have been foremost in the fight to a continental for the fact that Heard ®
discover new conveniences. If bas done everything in his power For hatchinK Best chicken on 
we are to overlook convenience in to injure Artesia. They blindly earl^ Farm raised by H. Baugh-
locating the new high school build overlook the fact that Graham was man- W*11 ^  on hand fresh
ing, and force the school children nominated because he was backed Joyce-Pruit Co. ^ 12t
of Artesia to walk from four to five by Heard and his gang of hungry ̂  things ~to eat in the  ̂
miles a day simply because school pap-suckers. They are out to de- boQth T theni
children outside of town do it. we feat Mr. Turknett and with all of ‘ ________________

^ROSWELL,

&/>e S p e n c e r  S e e d l e s s  A p p le

are going back a step and impos- Graham’s Heardism they are will-! \ T the Democratic papers, 
ing a burden upon the children be- ing to elect him on the supposion that is a certain class of them,have 
cause a few deseiples of Major Oz that “ he is a good man" and “he found .^me campaign material.and 
one and Bernard McFadden are will pr o b a b ly  vote for Artesia
crazy with the heat.

Their arguments in favor of phys
ical culture on the road to school 
might fit very will in some crowd
ed city, but in a small town like 
Artesia the children who lay back 
and live a life of idle ease are few 
indeed. The fads and fancies of 
individuals bidding for noterity are 
all very well for those who can af
ford them, but Artesia cannot af
ford to locate a school at such a 
distance from town merely on the 
say so of these dreamers and-real 
estate dealers.

The argument has been advanc
ed that the school should be locat
ed outside of town because the 
whole district is paying for it. 
Were it possible for a location to 
be secured where all would be 
equally benefitted this should be 
all right, for the farmers on the 
outside of town will have to bear 
their proportion of the expense as 
well as the people in town. But 
the majority of pupils would come 
from the east and-south and the 
walk to the college would he much 
longer than to a school building in 
in town. However, this idea has 
much more sense in it than any 
other so far advanced by the ad
vocates of the college site.

By the time Artesia has grown 
out to the college we will need at 
least one and perhaps more, school 
buildings, and if tbe new high 
school is located there at present it

bridge.’

How noble, upright, how mag 
nanimous it is for an individual 
or clique to return money to an in

they are so happy! One of these 
amateur Sherlock Glucks delved, 
around until he discovered a tech' 
necality in the platform of the

^  Chaves county^ Republican, and Home Grown, Sure Bearers, no waste, winter apple- best keeper, good
when he made the fact know to the

dividual or organization, which. world th# ^  D e ^ ^  M to n  
rightly belongs to such an organi- came flocking Hke buzzards to en. 
zation, without the interference o f 1 
non-combatants. Especially is this
to be commended when such action 
is forced upon the party of the first 
part by law. Splendid! Wonder
ful! Magnificent! This is too 
much for our already overwrought 
feelings. Let us prey.

joy the feast. This is only dead 
thing found this year in the Re
publican ranks but the birds are 
hanging overheod, hoping against 
hope.

WELL, thank the Lord, that 
means a walk-over for Larrazola 
and at the coming election and we 

E. C. Cook, of Lakewood. Re- will vindicate our man and snow 
publican nominee of the twelfth | the ‘ Bovine under so deep that 
district is well worth the honor be- he will ^  a dead Bull in cold 8tor.

, good color, fine flavor. In fact the coming apple.
$30.00 PER HUNDRED. 30 CENTS EACH

We also carry a full assortment of all kinds t f fruit and shade trees
vines and shrubbery.

THE SPENCER SEEDLESS APPLE COMPANY
SECOND AND MAIN STREET. ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

stowed upon him. He commands 
the respect and confidence of all 
who know him and will certainly 
bring out the entire strength of the 
party in this locality. We have at 
least set the Democrats a good ex

age for years to come.—Roswell 
Democrat.

Haw! This causes us to cogi
tate some. Has Uncle Dick mere
ly absorbed a pint of Epsom salts 
unto himself or can it he possible

ample in nominating a candidate he has fllled up on Dutch couragei 
worthy of the position. ■

— H. O. Bursom was not only the 
IT is to tha interest of the north j choice of Delegate Andrews for 

end of the county to re-elect Com- campaign manager, but he was the 
missioner J. W. Turknett and we [choice of the conventioh also. In

judgment of the majority of the 
voters to beleive that he will receive 
the support which is due him.

of New Mexico for that responsible 
position. Another vindication, 
George.

No accounts will he carried Ion- j All the world is a farm, and all 
ger than thirty days after July 1.' the men and women in it, real es- 
44-49 ArtesiaMachine Shop. j tate agents.

A Piano From traveling 
Agents

When you can buy cheaper and protect 
yourself by dealing with your home dealer. 
We have dealt at Roswell aud here for the 
last F i v e  Years. Do not buy elsewhere 
until you give us a chance to prove to you that

We can save you money
Terms to suit our customers. Cash or instal
ments. Phone us at our expense or drop us 
a card if we should not be in Artesia, and we 
can see you the next day. Piano on exhibi
tion at Ullery Furniture Co.’s store, Artesia.

BERNARD O O S
I IANO
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CONDENSED
C H I L I

FR ESH
SHIPM ENT

it

’ Paine says that Mr. Elliott is ex
pecting to run a traction line from 
Weed to Alamogordo to get his 
lumber out of the mountains on the 
west. Several El Paso men are in
terested in the proposition.

C. V. Brainard has commenced 
work on his new residence in the

F L E T C H E R 'S  Rose Lawn addition.
^ p | (  p y  For something to eat, g o to  the 

i English Kitchen, where they serve 
I ] it right. tf.

A flock of 874 sheep passed 
I through here on their way to the 
dipping vats west of Artesia. The 
sheep belong to Mr. Suiter, who 
bought them of Price Henry.— 
Lake Arthur Times.

Geo. F. Jones came down from 
Roswell last week and is now em
ployed in The News office.

D. D. Sullivan, of Artesia, was 
here Friday on business.—Roswell 
Record.

Commissioner Patrick has been 
, at work on the roads near Dayton 

for the past three weeks.
When hungry remember the 

Rm Hotel. Good meals and 
'[excellent service.

James D. Whelan was in Roswell 
from Saturday until Monday.

OUR BEEF IS 
ABSOLUTELY 
FREE FROM 

ALKALI

Talk Town

Mr. Ollie Morris and Lon Buck 
hants left for Carlsbad Monday 
with a load of peaches and apples

We had a fine rain Saturday 
evening. The prospect for a fine 
crop is very flattering now.

Several are hauling fruit to mar
ket, some of which is very fine.

Mr. J. B. Hooten, of Sterling, 
Texas, will begin a revival meeting 
at Hope Friday night. Everybody 
is cordially invited to attend.

Both the Union and the Baptists 
Sunday schools have a fine attend
ance. We are glad to see so much 
interest taken in the Sunday 
school.

Mr. Warren, of Plainview, Tex 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Curtis 
Muncy.

Mr. Morgan Davis left last week 
for Old Mexico, where he will 
spend several days looking over the
country.

Prof. Board, who has been visit
ing his parents in Missouri, return
ed Saturday.

Mrs. Ayers, who has been sicic 
for some time is reported some bet
ter.

Mr. Cleveland, of Zurich, Kas.,

For I)r. Dunaway phone 21.
C. F. Erb went to Carlsbad on

A well was brought in near Ros-1 is looking over the Hope country. 
^Bi-t meals in town, at the Eng wejl which flows 44 inches over an

eight inch casing. The Queen 
M iss Covington went to Elida. £jty is boasting it as the biggest 

Saturday morning. well in the Valley. The Queen
Mr* Fenton returned to her City has evidently never recovered 

home in Texico Saturday, after from her Fourth of July drunk, 
visiting frieuds and relatives in Ar- The Pecos Valley Imigration Co.

is sporting several new signs thisttsia 

H
Friday afternoon on the local after Sand. Sand. I. 
strip up the line in the interest Koswell sand.

L. Muncy returned home week

the Farmers Land League.
Regular meals and short oi 

V k s t  in every line.
Hish Kitchen. tf.

>ir. D. L. Clems, two sons and 
their families, of Oklahoma, are 
here for a month.

A large number of visitors from 
different states are here this week 
looking over our country.

Reed, Riley and Richards have 
sold their apples from $150.00 to 
$233 1-3 per acre delivered at Ar
tesia.

The Commercial Club met last 
night for the second time and elect
ed the following officers: H. M, 
Gage, president: Dr. Haas, vice 
president: Dr. White, secretary: 
Jack Elems. treasurer; W.L.Whit-

Daniels has 
It is the best 

"ta the land. tf
Miss Bernice Temple is now im- 

U-»t in every line The Eng- ployed at the cash register in Joyce- 
^»b Kitchen. tf. Pruit Co.

Lum Richards was in from Hope Elmer Feemster came into T he 
Knduv looking after business inter- News office last week with a strand aker. N. L. Johnson and Frank 
ttrests and visiting friends. of alfalfa which he had cut south Ewing, directors.

R M. Love returned from the of Artesia. From the ground to g Baker was at Artesia
north last Friday, bringing some the top of the plant measured justj Monday.
homeseekers down with him. 5 feet, nine inches. It is with Mr. price was in our town Tues-

Dr White was up from Hope s u c h  products as this that Artesta day
Tuesday morning and made The the P ™ «at Albuquerque James Muncy left for Artesia
News office a pleasant call. t ts a . Tuesday to meet his wife’s father

J R  Blair came up from Malaga J°  Clayton put up anew awning and mother who wiU spend Bevtr.
n the local Tuesday morning to f°r the Hotel Artesia this week, 

look after his business interests While riding with the A. T. H.
A., Monday morning,Mark Corbin 

Several loads of barbed wire and J was thrown from his horse and one
building material have gone west 
this week, from which it would 
it would seem that the Hope coun
try was getting its share of the 
migration.

Judge and Mrs. Nesbit was down 
from Roswell this week visiting 
friends.

Jo Jacobson returned last Thurs
day night from a trip to St. Louis, 
where he has been purchasing fall 
goods for the Grand Leader. He 
says the heat in the city is some
thing awful.

Fret! Chase, who had charge of 
the big special edition of the Ros
well Register-Tribune, was in town 
Saturday looking around for the 
last time before he left for his home 
'« Texas.

We have a few of those choice 
olives, pickles, chow chow, must- 
*fd. piccalille, etc, left at 15c per 
bottle. Artesia Market

A M. Paine, who has been re
siding in the mountains near Weed 
for the past few months, has re
turned to Artesia to live. Mr.

side of his face looks like it had 
been run through the new alfalfa 
mill. The horse stepped into a 
rabbit hole and stopped, but the 
dignified second master of the 
hounds went right on, finally 
bringing up against a small stick 
with the side of his face.

Capt. and Mrs. Crawford were 
visiting in the Seven Rivers coun
try last week.

Pleasant dining rooms and the 
best meals in town. The English 
Kitchen. tf.

The ducks are beginning to make 
their appearance and all the old 
muzzle loading shot guns in the 
country are being swabbed out. It 
is thought that a D. H. B. F. C. 
will be organized this fall to kill 
the duck in a fashionable and 
humane manner.

E. N. Requa, left Sunday morn 
ing for Kansas City, to look after 
the real estate business.

Good pasture, 1-4 miles east of 
depot. $1.00 per month. H. G. 
South worth.

al days here. Primus.

a r te s ia  machine shop
General Blacksmithing, Shoeing and wagon 
work. New tools ready for work. Others 
coming. Skilled men for all kinds of work. 
Bring in your hard jobs for a trial---then 
you will bring in the easy ones also.

M. 8CHENCK. PROPRIETOR

Demos Win Ball 6amo.
The political ball game Tuesday 

afternoon was a sin and a shame. 
It was a sin on the part of the Re 
publicans to let the Democrats win 
and it was a shame to take the 
part of the Democrats. The Burros 
got busy right at the first and 
brought in five runs in the second 
inning. They picked up another 
run in the fourth which ended their 
scoring. The Elephants rested on 
their oars until the seventh when 
three runs were brought in. They 
added another in the last half of 
the ninth, making the final score 4 
to 6 in favor of the Burros.

But for the good work of Kuyrk 
endall in the field, the Elephants 
would have had more runs and less 
goose-eggs. Schwartz done some 
pretty work for the Elephants, but 
the feature of the game was Eas
leys pitching. Nobody had ever 
heard of Ben handing them 
over, but with the exception 
of a couple of Elephants who had 
to be carried to first base, he done 
well. Lynn pitched for the Re
publicans. Terwilliger was the 
champion base runner of the game 
and Joe Cohen demonstrated that 
fowls occupied nearly as warm i 
place near his heart as watermel-

Far Sill
7 head of young mules, 4 head 4 

years old and 3 head yearlings. 
5 miles south and 1-2 east of Arte- 

2tx
L. Peter Jesaen.

Pecos Valley! 
News

1IJHIJ

L. W. H A R  T IN
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE 

F irst National Bank Building; 
ARTESIA, N M.

Pecos Valley Immigration
and

DEVELOPING CO.
Tracts of 5 10-*o and 4c acres sold on FIVE 
and TEN YEARS time on monthly pay
ments Large tracts of 320 640 to 1200 acres 
o easy terms.

Write or information to
E. R. G E SLE R , M gr., Artesia, N. M

Office On Door W est Of Peco* Valley News.

WILLIAMS & HESS
R E A L  E S T A T E
LIST YOUR LAND W ITH U>

A r t e s i a  N e w  M e x

ARTESIA & HOPE LAND CO.
REAL ESTA TE AND LIVE STOCK 
Office over Brainard Hardware Co. 

ARTESIA. N. M.

E. S. H A G  QA > D
REA L ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

First National Bank Building 
A RTESIA , N. M.

r
SEA  

GULL
T H E  M A M M O TH

JACK II
1 son a t the 0 . K. WAGON

L

Will m ake the season 1 
YARD, Artesia. $10.00 ts insure colt.

WALTER PUTNAM, Manager

Good printing—Igfe News
East Main Street—Waterville
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PENSIONS 6RANTED

Several New Mexico People Receive Pea- 
sions Through W. H. Andrews

August 20th, 1908.
D. L. Newkirk:

My Dear Sir:—
The following persons in New 

Mexico have been granted pensons: 
Sarah E. Crain, San Marcial; $8 
per month from November 25th, 
1907; $12 per month from April 19, 
1908, also accured. Thomas J. 
Leech, E. Las Vegas. $8 per month 
from July 1st, 1908. J. B. Renean. 
Logan. $8 per mouth from March 
7th. 1908. C. Fealds, Mountain- 
air. $12 per month from July 8th, 
1908. Samuel Porter, Silver City 
$12 from July 17, 1908. Peter 
Brandy.Alias Broady. $6 from July 
6th, 1906. Albuquerque. Chas. 
Keller, Los Tanes. $17 per month 
from June 23, 1908. Albine Vigil, 
Ensenda. $12 per month from May 
25th. 1908 Sarah E. Branson,
Des Moines. $8 per month from 
November 4th, 1907. Herbert 
Smith. Silver City, $8 per month 
from June 20th, 1908. Reuben
Vining, Ft. Bayard, $17 from June 
26, 1908. John Stevenson. Elida, 
$12 per month from May 10, 1907. 
Sarah R. Hurst. Allegany.accured 
Melquiades Montaine, Canjilen,$20 
per month from June 15th, 1908. 
Mr. Lucinane Garcia, Talpa, $15 
per month from June 17, 1908. 
Rafael Trujille, Watrous, $15 per 
month from April 28, 1908. Juana 
Mcntoya, Sandoval. $20 per month 
from April 30, 1907. Maria J.
Trujillo, Socorro, accured Na
poleon Foster, Santa Rosa, $20 per 
month from June 15, 1908. Alex 
Bowman. Farmington. $15 per 
month from June 1st, 1908. Carl 
Brandt. Ft. Bayard $12 per month 
from February 24, 1908 Mrs.
Julian Paiz de Romero, Chacen. $8 
per mouth from May 3rd, 07 and 
$12 per month from April 19, 08, 
also accured Peter A. Joice, San 
Acacia. $12 per month from June 
19, '08. Ed Schields, Ft. Bayard. 
17 dollars per month June 8, '08. 
Jos. B. Alley. San Jon, 15 dollars 
per month from May 16, 08. Thos. 
B. L- Dentz. Melrose, 12 dollars 
per month from June 8, '08. Fred
erick Jojns, Tucumcari, 12 dollars 
per month from April 8th, 1908. 
Francisco Pacheco Espanola, 15 
dollars per month from June 8th, 
1908.

Silvester Hernandez, Cleveland, 
$20 per month from May 23rd,'08.

Samuel Adams, Jemes Springs, 
$15 per month from June 11, '08.

Onofre Gallegos, Las Vegas, $15 
from May 16, 1908.

Miguelita Redding, Questa, $8 
per month from Feb. 5, '08 and 
$12 from April 19, 08---also ac
crued.

G. M. Chase, Cimaron, $15 per 
month from May 20, '08.

Maricalasabel Torres, $8 per mo 
from Feb. 10, '08 and $12 per mo 
from April 19, 08--also accrued.

John Bridges, Blacktower, 12 per 
mo from May 8, '08.

Geo. W. Reynolds, Alamagordo, 
12 per month from June 1st, '08. 
Robt. W. Jack, Ft. Bayard, 24 per! 
mo from May 29, 08. Geo. Wash
ington. Dexter, 12 per month from | 
March 18, 07. Ferdinand H. 
Wolking, Albq., 12 per month
from Oct. 17, 07. Della B. Swartz, 
Gallup, 8 per month from Feb. 25, 
08 and 12 per month from April 
19, 08. Mariano P. Sena, Old 
Albq. 12 per month from June 5. 
1908. Patrick J. Flaherty, Ft. j 
Bayard. 24 per month. May 28, 08 
Jesus Maes, Chapelle, $12 per 
month from March 30, 08. Ed ' 
Garrison, Santa Fe, 30 per month 

; from Feb. 19, 08. James E. Barr, 
Ft. Bayard, 24 per mo from June 
9,08. Washington L. Popejoy, 
Raton, 8 per mo from June 3, 08. 
John W. Ushler, Pinos Altos, 6 per 
month from Sept. 14, 08 Geo. * 
Washington Ward, E. Las Vegas, 
12 per mo from June 25, 08. A. '
B. Love, Belen. 10 per month j 
from March 11, 1908 and 12 per 
month from May 21, 08. Samuel,
C. Rathbun. Farmington, 12 per 
mo from July 17, 08. Geronimo 
Olquin, Las Vegas, 12 per mo | 
from Nov 19, 08. Chas. Edwards, j 
Ft. Bayard, 17 dollar per month 
from March 28, 1908. Oliver 
Brown, Ft. Bayard,8 dollars month 
from March 28, 1908. Albert B. 
Miller, Ft. Bayard, 12 dollars per 
month from March 4th. 1908. 
Loen D. Foster, Ft. Bayard, 17 
dollars per month from December 
31, 1906. Nestera G. Vasquez, El 
Rite, 8 dollars per month from 
November 1 1 th, 1907, and 12 dol-! 
lars per month from April 19th, 
1908. Also accured.

Very truly yours.
W. H. Andrew, 

Delegate from New Mexico.

Likts The Pecos Valley.
C. E. Young, of Jones county, 

Texas, was in Artesia yesterday 
and made T he News office a pleas
ant call. Mr. Young came over
land, striking the Valley at Hag- 
erman and the turning south. He . 
is well pleased with the Middle j 
Valley and when he returns home, 
will endeavor to have his father, A. 
B. Young, come here to live.

Christian Ctrarck
Special services all day Sunday 

August 30. W\ J. Wright, of Cin-) 
cinnati, Ohio, will speak for us 
both morning and evening. Bro. 
Wr right is corresponding secretary 
of our American board. The ladies 
missionary society has a special 
program for the morning services. 
All are cordially invited to worship 
with us. Arthur Stout,

Minister.

Black Lanshan Eggs
For hatching. Best chicken on 

earth. Farm raised by H. Baugh
man. Will be kept on hand fresh 
by Joyce-Pruit Co. 12t

20
per cent 

Reduction
On all Iron Beds, Dining Tables, Dressers,ChifToners, Sideboards

For the Next 10 Days
Oar fall goods are beginning to arrive and we must have the 
room. Call and see those wonderful bargains at

Ullery Furn. Co.

Clarendon, N. H., Aug. 22.—A. 
H. Wilkes, of this place has in
vented a new toy which may rival 
in popularity the far famed Teddy 
Bear. This is no more nor less 
than a “ Billy Burro,” which will 
be manufactured and sent out over 
the country in large numbers in 
case Wm. J. Bryan is elected this 
fall. It is claimed that the Billy 
Burro is better adapted for the na
tions plaything than the Teddy 
Bear. The ears can be moved in 
any direction as well as the legs, 
and when squeezed the Burro says 
“ Billy.”

Mr. Wilkes got his idea in Ros
well, N. M., about two years ago 
while on a prospecting trip to the 
Pecos Valley. Large numbers of 
the little animals are to be found 
in that section, and there are hun
dreds of them running wild in the 
mountains about fifteen miles west 
of Roswell. It is no trouble at all 
to capture these wild burros, but 
they can be bought in Roswell from 
the Mexicans from 50 cents to 
one dollar per head. Mr. Wilkes 
brought back two for bis little 
daughters, who would not trade 
them for any other pets.

“ All arrangements have been 
made for the manufacture of the 
Billy Burros,” said Mr. Wilkes 
yesterday, “ and if Bryan iselect- 
ed we will begin to turn them out 
at once. We expect to sell over 
200,000 the first month.”

Is an art accomplished by 
few tailoring establishments 
in the southwest. The pro
cess removes all sticky sub
stances and stains from the 
garment without the use of 
soap and water thereby keep
ing the article from shrink
ing and drawing out of shape 
as does the inferior method. 
A trial will convince you.

L O C K N E Y  Q ,  G A G E
WEST MAIN STREET 

DR. P M. BAKER
PHYSICIAN A HUROKON



, .  ++ ° f  base 1x1,1 with the bal1 team ofU p o n d 1 D °W n  that town, Canyon City being vic-
H V i n e  torious in all of them. Bratton
---- -----  : P*tched two garnet!, one against

'U nc le  Tom’s Cabin” is coming Amarillo and one against Hereford, 
down th e  line. , He had th e  misfortune to sprain

The IyJikew ood Progress was o u t! ^  wr'st just before he left for 
last week boosting Judge Brice, o f! homc by c r a n k in g  a n  auto. -  Times.

Dayton is to have two new realCarlsbad, for Democratic nominee 
for the council from the 12th dis
trict.

The lkinocratic County Conven
tion in Roswell last Saturday night 
endorsed J. S. Lea for nominee for 
Councilman. A. L. Whiteman was 
elected County Chairman.

estate firms in the near future. One 
is composed of Platt, Boyd and 
Matthews, the first named gentle
man having just settled in Dayton 
while the other two are the well 
known Lake Arthur land men. I 
C. Roberts, of Nebraska, has enter

jriK , Pop. , .in  Sant. F .attend «  “ »>'»"
i„g111* meeting o[ the Supreme ™ "ew firms ami

the older ones, Dayton is preparing 
• to make business pick up.

The first shipment of cantaloupes . c „, , . ,,, , A nne well was brought in onwas made from here Wednesday 1 , . ,  . ., „ , .. . . , the Washington land near Lake Ar-Lake Rush was the sh ip p e ra n d th e '., , . . , . _. r , thur last week bv the Stancliff welleleven large crates of melons went i rig. The flow is fifteen inches 
over an eight inch casing. Theto points in Colorado, Texas, Okla

homa and New Mexico.- Lakewood

1>r0̂ TeSS other well on the same land.
Roswell is looking into the qual- «« ,< , , . .. . .  . • , The gas well near Lakewood is
ol the milk «rW th .t  city ,,,d lhowjll(, fine a„d OM „■ h,

h“  M‘ " >>y last week the Ukewood Progres.
the cou ncil to inspect the cows. „ „_, .  , . . .  . .* , , , was read by the light from the burn-
Ont dairyman has notified the pub jng gas The Progress claip,c

*  ■ *  " * ~ * '» * " i *  is the only paper ,n the v.illev
spectM.n provided the out of town ca„ ^  of such distinction 
dairvmen who ship milk to Ros
well do the same.

The Lake Arthur public schools

rig will start at once drilling an-

A. E. Whitehom was a Lake
Arthur visitor Saturday. .

Mr. Stringer, of H6pe, brought 
a load of nice fruit down Saturday.

Dr. Hendrickson drilled twenty 
acres of alfalfa this week.

Mrs. Norval Randolph called on 
Mrs. McMullan Tuesday.

Mrs. Lesley and children, of Ar- 
tesia, spent the week with Mrs. 
Claude May returning home Satur
day.

Judge Basil was out in the Cot
tonwood country this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard 
came home Saturday to see the 
children returning Sunday to Lake- 
wood to resume their work.

Mr. McMullan is fencing his 
desert claim this week.

G. E. Whitehom and J. A. 
Woolfolk drove to Artesia Friday.

M a e .

Several neighborhoods around 
Artesia have been visited by good

•n ■».». t . ., rains during the past week, andwill open the 7th of next month , ,,. . . , . while some alfalfa was lost theand will be in charge of Miss Carrie 
Childress, who taught iu the Ar
tesia schools last year.

Articles of incorporation were 
filed last week of the Roswell 
White Mountain Development Co. 
The object of the corporation is to 
lay out lowusites and construct 
power plants The place of busi 
nes- :s in Roswell and the agent is 
E. W. I kune.

The Artesia teachers enrolled at 
the Institute at Lake-wood are: W 
L Bishop, W. S. Hicks, H G 
Howard, Mrs. H. G. Howard,Har
vey Walthem, Misses Hurt/.. Mc
Mahon. Williamson, Atteberry, 
Tuttle The total enrollment

good done to the rest of it and the 
other crops more than makes up 
for the small loss.

Dexter has no cooler, but when 
some out-of-town individual comes 
in and starts anything they just 
lock him up in a box car until the 

] court decides what to do with him.
Walter Pendleton has purchased 

all the remnant of the Drum Com- 
misson cattle. The cattle range 
generally east of the river in Eddy 
and Chaves counties and consti
tutes the various brands formerly 
owned by W. E. Washington, in
cluding the rail and other brands. 
---Carlsbad Current.

A Carlsbad man has invented a 
nut splitter which he expects to 
make a fortune out of. We would 
give the invention a big puff and 

.much free advertising, but the 
' memory of a certain left-handed 
! monkevwrench and a round square 
j is still fresh in our mind. Some- 
j body else please bite first.

C. C. Brooks was tried before the 
1 justice court in Cailsbad last week 

Any boy or girls who will seem e : for killing a steer belonging to 
«ight new subscribers for The Kan-! Farrell & Russell. Instead of lack 
Rtts City Weekly Journal, at 25 J of ev idence there was too much of 
cents a year each, making a total, it, and the the court was forced to 
of Two Dollars, and send the fu ll1 turn Brooks loose.

Albert Bratton returned Monday 
from his trip to Canyon City. 
While there he played four games

M agic  
L a n te r n
F o r  t h e  B o y  o r  G i r l

amount, together with the names 
to us. we will mail to his or her 
address a beautiful magic lantern 
with 5o views.

Any boy or girl can use it. Just 
stretch a white sheet on the wall 
and you can have all kinds of fun. 
Full directions for use is sent with 
the lantern.

Any boy or girl can secure eight 
new subscribers in a short time 
and get this Beautiful Magic Lan
tern.

Send for samples for canvassing.
Send all money by postoffice 

nioney order or draft. Address, 
THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL 

Kansas City, Mo.

Four Dayton boys made fatal 
mistake of taking a bath last week 
and during the time allotted for 
cleaning purpose the Penasco rose 
about four feet and carried away 
their clothes. No barrels were 
handy so the boys had to wait un
til a passerby could go into town 
and get more wearing apparel for 
them.

A Carlsbad man returned from 
Quebec, Canada, last week with 
the information the Prince of Wales 
can carry a bigger load of red-eye 
than any ordinary cowpuncher in 
the Valley. He does not go out on 
the street now without an armed 
bodyguard.

YOU LOOK 
HUNGRY
GO E A T  A T

A D D IN G TO N 'S

Cora J . Callans of Chicago will 
have her millinery opening, Satur
day, Aug. 29th. Her parlors for
merly conducted by Miss Craw
ford have been enlarged and redec
orated making one of the neatest 
places of the kind in the Valley. 
On the above date she will not on
ly have the largest stock, but will 
have the latest creations, and most 
up-to-date styles ever displayed in 
the Pecos Valley. The public gen 
erally and the ladies in particular 
are requested to be present Jon the 
above date.

Light refreshments will be ser 
ved.

Don’t forget the date, Satui 
August 29th.

E. HULL &COnPANY.
T e le p h o n e  N o . 13.

:Uiay, ! M

DEPARTMENTOP TERRITORIAL KNC.INKER 
S an ta  P e , N ew  M exico. A ugust 8, 1908.

N otice is hereby  g iven  th a t  on  th e  20th 
day  of Ju ly , 1908, in  accordance  w ith 
Section  26, I rr ig a tio n  U w  of 1907, Mil- 
ton  Spencer Lee, of A rtesia, C ounty  of 
E ddy , T errito ry  of N ew  M exico, m ade 
app lica tion  to  th e  T err ito r ia l Bngii 
o f N ew  M exico for a  p e rm it to  a p p ro 
pria te  from  th e  P ublic  W ate rs  of th e  
T errito ry  of N ew  M exico.

S uch  a pp rop ria tion  is  to  be  m ade from 
E ag le  D raw  a t a  po in t in  S E  1-4 of N E  
1-4 Section 22 T . 17 S. of R . 25 E . By 
m eans o f  D iversion a n d  3.1 cu. ft. per 
sec. is to  be  conveyed to  p o in ts  in  N E1-4 
sec. 13 T . 17 S. R. 25 E . & S. 1-2 of SW  
1-4 of SW  1-4 Sec. 7 T . 17 S . R. 17 S . R. 
26 E . &  S. E . 1-4 of S . E . 1-4 Sec. 12T. 
17 S . R . 25 B. By m eans of d itc h  and 
th e re  used for irr ig a tio n  of 220 acres and 
dom estic  purposes.

T h e  T errito ria l E n g in e er w ill take  
th is  applica tion  up  for considera tion  on 
th e  7 th  day of O ctober, 1908, an d  a ll 
persons who m ay oppose  th e  g ra n tin g  of 
th e  above app lica tion  m u st file th e ir  ob
jec tions w ith  th e  T errito ria l E n g in e e r on 
o r before  th a t da te.

V e r n o n  L . S u l l iv a n . 
50-1-x T err ito r ia l E ng ineer.

Nstici f ir  P itfc it itw
U .S . L and  Office, R osw ell, N ew  M exico, 

A ugust 8, 1908.
N otice is h e reby  g iven  th a t A llen  C. 

H eard , of C arlsbad , E ddy  coun ty , New 
M exico, has filed in  th is  office h is  a p p li
cation  01907 to  e n te r  u n d e r  th e  p rov is
ions of Sections 2306-7,R evised  S ta tu tes , 
th e  follow ing  described  land , to-w it: 
N orthw est Q u arte r  of S ou theast Q uarte r, 
Section S ix , T ow nsh ip  S ix tee n  South , 
R ange  T h ir ty -e ig h t E as t N ew  M exico 
P rinc ipa l M erid ian , c o n ta in in g  forty  
acres.

A ny and  a ll p e rsons c la im ing  advers
ely th e  la n d s above described , o r desir
in g  to  ob ject because of th e  m ineral 
charac ter of th e  land , o r fo r any  o th e r 
reason  to  th e  disposal to  th e  app lican t 
shou ld  file th e ir  affidavits o f p ro tes t in  
th is  office on  or before  12th day of Sep
tem ber, 1908. 50-2

H o w a r d  LELa n d , R eg iste r .

Hack Lmkii Eqs
For hatching. Best chicken on 

earth. Farm raised by H. Baugh
man. Will be kept on hand fresh 
by Joyce-Pruit Co. 12t

The ladies of the Christian 
church will give a Merchants' 
Carnival the first night of the Al
falfa Festival.

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L IN E S
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A, T. &  S. F . Be sure your tickets reads via

AH the way. Full information regarding rates, etc. 
cheerfully furnished.

TRAFFIC  MGR 
Amarillo, Texas

D. L. nEYERS,
Pecos V alley Lines,

The
CLUB STABLE

F ine  C arriages, G ooe D riv ing  and  S addle  

H orses, R easonab le  P rices  and  P rom pt S e r

vice. Y O UR PA T R O N A G E  SO L IC IT E D

J. D . C h r is to p h e r .
Fourth St. Phone 71

e i s» < e » e > « e e i e  e i a

j Eddy County Abstract Co. |
f  iHOonnoNATao A •

! CARLSBAD , NEW  MEXICO |

Complete Abstracts of all lands t 
|  in Eddy County J

F. 6. TIUCY, Pm. C. N. McLENATHEN. S«Caj

M. M. INMAN
C IT Y  PH Y S IC IA N  

Office Phone IM Residence IM

Artesia. New Mexico

A R T E S IA
T R A N S F E R  L IN E .

JOHN HOOK. Prop.

■gi to  all w PHONE NO. 111.

WbM 1m ft*, m  On test
Why pay for poor land when 

you can buy the beat? If yon 
want a land bargain, 160 acres on 
Cottonwood draw. Call on or 
write to R. W. Lewis,Cumberland, 
N. M. tf

C ITY  T R A N S F E R

All inds of transfer and 
drayin at reasonable 
prices.

L . E . S IP P L E  
A r t e s ia  -  -  -  -  N . M.

U. P. White M. D.
Opposite Post Office 

1 Res. 144 
Phones j

( Office 166

Artesia, N. M.

D . L .  Newkirk
U. S. Co m m issio n er

Authorised to take filings, make proof 
and transact other business connected 
with the public lands.

VaRay Net 
L NSW a
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T a lk  T o w n
Don’t miss the big reduction sale 

>^*the Ullery Furniture Co.
Mrs. LeGory, of Crockett, Tex., 

is visiting her friend, Mrs. C. O. 
Brown.

The English Kitchen serves only 
>the best at all times. Try them. tf.

Joe Goodale left Sunday morning 
for Guthrie Center, Iowa.

Cleo Kackley and wife left Sun
day morning for Albuquerque, 
where they will make their home 
in the future.

Job Printing- -The Best—N e w s

Lum Richards, of Hope, was 
visiting in Artesia last week.

E. W. Battorf and W. B. Put
man spent Tuesday in Roswell on 
business.

Mrs. Talbot and her sister, Miss 
Brown, left for Texico Saturday 
morning to visit their brother, Mil- 
ton Brown, who is reported very 
sick.

' The Christ of Reason, ’ a lec
ture by James C. Davis, at thj; 
Christian church, Friday evening, 
August 28. Admission, 25c and 
15c.

We learn that Prof. Botts has

W S

iro

Ten days’ reduction sale at entered the real estate business and
lery’s 20 per cent reduct.on onL now in with Lum Richards, at 

.-^ron beds Dinuin tables, dressers. ^  Rotts is a sure enough 
liffoners. sideboards, etc. hustler and the land deals at Hope
Wm Dooley spent a few days j shouid pick up jn the near future, 

in Carlsbad this week looking after WUbur was visiting
the Land League sales in that part m Roswell Tuesday.
of the valle> J. B. Enfield spent Tuesday and

J. W Teavers passed through Wednesday in Roswell 
here today on his wav to Stigler, . . . . .QUa Mrs. Bump and her grandchild

ren. Lottie and Thornten Ferson,
for the . lerchant> , jeft yesterday morning for Los j0 HN J. CLARK,

Angeles, Cal., where they will d e n t a l  su r g e o n
many moons make their future home Crown, Bridge Work and Ortlia-

ITH one ribbon and its new 
ree -color device

The New Tri-Chrome 
Smifli Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

T his machine permits not only 
the use of a three-color riHbon. 
but also of a two-color o r single 
color ribbon. No eatra  cost 
for this 1906 model.

1637 Champa Street D o v er . Colo

, J. Dale Graham
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ARTESIA, N.

Get ready 
- Carnival.

For the first time i
the imigration delayed the south 
bound passenger last week, the 
Thursday evening train not arrived 
until about nine o'clock Friday 
morning. The farmers in the
northern states have been kept 1 .. .. , / S e e  himbusy tending to their crops so far j
this year, but from now until 
Christmas we may expect to see 
heavy train loads on every excur
sion.

“ The Christ of Reason," a lec
ture by James C. Davis, at the 
Christian church, Friday evening,
August 28. Admission. 25c and

................  . ; donta a specialty All work guar-
John Hodges has for sale cheap auleed office over City Drug 

a good six room stone house, sev- 1 store. Phone 5. 
eral well located lots, and alxfiri 
15 head of young mules mares^ 
and one team of big work horses.

15c.
In addition to the long piece of 

alfalfa which Elmer Feemster pick
ed up last week, and which ismen- 
tiuned in another column, he has a 
strand nearly five feet long which 
is also to go with the Albuquerque 
exhibit.

W. S. Haggard returned to his 
home in Winchester, Ky.,this week 
after a two weeks visit with his 
son, E. S. Haggard, of this place.

20 per cent reduction on furni
t u r e  for the next ten days. Fol

low the crowd to the Ullery Furni
ture Co.

D. L Newkirk left Friday night 
for Las Cruces, w’here he will have 
charge of the County Institute and 
will also deliver a lecture of “ The 
Garden of Eden." The people of 
Las Cruces have the sincere sym
pathy of the editor of this paper 
he knows what they are running 
up against.

J. M. Muncy was in from Hope 
Tuesday with a load of fine fruit. 

Dr. Baker was called to Carlsbad
With the approach of winter Ar- Sunday ni«ht to assist with an °P‘ 

tesia is getting her share of the erat,on for appendicites on Mrs. 
tramps who are hieing themselves I Moller The operation was very 
to warmer lands. successful.

. ... ....... — ... —  K. B. Lina End family left ym-
+ ------------+ terdav for their new home at

of hauling and transfering to any 
place in the city. Good teams, 
good wagons and the best of ser
vice. Prices reasonable. Phone 
1 6 0 . L. E. S i p p l e .

F R E S H  S H I P M E N T
OF

BACON
TH IS  W E E K

ONLY 2 2  1-2 P E P  POUND

I F

F L E T C H E R ’S
M A R K E T

Magill, Okla.

Land at a Bargain
160 acres northwest of Artesia, 

m Cottonwood draw. Owner
j /D o n ’t fail to get some of that j must sell. Call on or address, R. 

delicious ice cream and cake serv- W. Lewis, Cumberland, N. M. tf
ed l>y the young ladies during th e 1 --------- — » *---------

j Carnival tf " “ > Transfer Line
Mrs Ida Allison returned to ties , - Awrfifepared to do all kinds of 

home in Roswell Tuesday morning hauling. When in need of such 
after visiting a few days with work, phone No. 24. When not 
friends at this place. busy, I will be found in front of

n  n  c „■ . Brainard Hardware Company.D. D. S u l l iv a n  is again in to w n  1 3
shaking hands with old friends. * _______ g g > **lTBBK-
/C h in e se  Cling peaches a t the Job Printing---the best—N ew s
Reed orchard a t Hope, until Sept. ____
4th at 2c per pound.-J. W. Reed.

E. C. King, of Hagerman, and 
his brother-in law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Echols, of Artesia. 
arrived Tuesday night from Hager
man in the Tanner automobile, to 
spend a few days w’ith their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. King.
E. C. King will leave next Tues
day on a six weeks' business trip 
to North Carolina. -The Roswell 
Record.

James D. Whelan was in Portales 
uesday, getting in at the Demo- 

j cratic Convention.

O . K .
W a g o n  
S a le  Y a rd
B iT T M F  t  PATRIOT. Pups

Northwest of the Mansion 
Hotel

The Mansion hotel has been re
paired and overhauled. Give it a j

J. W. Reed, the Hope fruit! 
grower, was in town yesterday with 
a load of peaches. Mr Reed says 

peaches will all be gone in a 
time and that they will last 

only about a week at most.
Eat a good old fashion English

The Woolverton Brothers, who1 
have been running a Business Col- 1 
lege for nearly two years in Ros- ■ tr-aj 
well, have bought out a moling 
picture show at that place.

Hear James C. Davis lecture on 
“ The Christ of Reason,"
Christian church, Aug. 28. Ad^ 
mission 25c and 15c.

T. M. Flourney and wife left
Tuesday morning for their home, d i~ er~on the 17 of ;Sept and help 
in Joplin, Mo., after a prospecting the parsonaRO fund. tf
trip through the valley. WiId Horse Hill, the showman.

D. D. Sulivan returned home to wa# arrested in I<os Anffeles the 
Fall City. Neb., this morning. other day and wjn be brought back 

Attend the sample sale and .get ■ to Carlsbad for this term of court 
bargains for vour money. tf I to answer the charge of horse steal-

The little baby which was with ing. The officers went after Hill 
the Hall Musical Co., when the* and Hackmore Bill at the same 
played here, died at Carlsbad last j time but Hill made his getaway 
week of cholera infantum. i the officers have been on his trail

W. S. Baker was in from Hope ever since.
Monday looking after business. 1 7 . '  T ...
Mr. Baker reports that the Hope WltWliflt for Sale
country have been visiting by sev-. One hundred shares in the Cat- 
eral fine rains lately and that the J Claw Irrigation Project may be 
crops and orchards are in fine con- had now at a reasonable figure, 
dition. I Call for information at the N e w S |

Don't miss the big reduction sale I °®ce- __  4t
at Ullery’s 4-" ... * * * .City Transfer

I am prepared to do all kinds ]

S tallions, horses. Mules, G rain  
h ay  and Stock for sale a t  all 
tim es. Give us a call.

W. B. PUTNAM, Manager

The confidence and self-satisjactiou !>egotten by ' 
I the knowledge that your clothes are in correct style and 
' proper tailored, is worth having especially when the 

cost is nominal and within the length of the popular 
purse string. A correct appearence is worth while—

' both socially and financially.

O u r T a i lo r in g
is guaranteedr Your money back if not satisfied. If ; 
we make your next suit you will like it—warranted not | 
to shrink or lose its shape as long as there's a stich left. 
Call and see the handsomest line of woolens ever dis- j 
played in this town We’ll be glad to show you whether ; 
you buy or not. Tohav—!>efore you forget.

L. L o o n e y
*

% *  
% W h e n e v e r  ,,o u  n e e d  LUBRICATING OIL J

Remember that "just any old oil" will 
not do in all cases. There are oils 
for all purposes and purposes for all 
oils. With this idea in mind we are 
showing a line of lubricants adapted to 

almost all purposes

Prairie Harvester 
Castor machine 

Hand seperator 
Neat’s Foot 

Three in one 
Gas engine

OIL  
OIL  
OIL

A D o z e n  O t h e r  V a r i e t i e s  F o r  a  D o z e n  O t h e r  U s e s

For Farm Tools 
For Hay Tools 
For cream seperators 
For oiling harness 
For sewing machine 
For gasolne engines

^ J r a in a r d  J J a r d w a r e
C O M PA N Y

Good printing—^fe News
East Main Street—Waterville


